Brass Band News by unknown
No. 188. LIYERPOOL, :IL\.Y l, 189/. 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS U P-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
�� "'" "•" -;·�-.: PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Are the Finest Performers in the CONTEST WOR LD Up-to-Date? 
following names will show: 
YES! most of them, as the 
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT, besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges' Remarks at the Belle Vue Champion Contest, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
• • • Fiu.11 Pu..rtlou.la.r .. of' t.he Compe.-..ea.tir11g Pi&ton.s, Estima.t:e8, a.ro.d Cntn.togues post free on a.pplloatioro.. • • 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLACKFR!ARS BRIDGE. 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, 
Have introduced, expressly for the DIAMOND JU BILEE CONTEST SEASON, 
the following improved Instruments: 
T�E ZEP�-Y-B. TB.Ollll:BON"E, B•fl.a.t (With Additional Patented Improvements) . 
The only TROMBONE giving a PERFECT and SURE A-flat in the FIRST position. 
llll:ON"STEB. 
GREATLY REDUCED WEIGHT, WITHOUT IMPAIRING DURABILITY. 
CONTESTING FLUGEL HORNS, with 4 Valves. CONTESTING TENOR HORNS, with 4 Valves. 
Indispensable to all Prize Bands who wish to maintain theiP position in the Fl'ont Rank. Your PPofessional T1•aine11 will explain the enormous 
advantage of the Extra Valve in these two Instruments-greatly facilitating the Tuning and improving the Tone-Colour of the Band. 
BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
Being Manufacturers of LEAT HER GOODS, draw attention to their Jubilee Card Pouch and Shoulder 
Belt. A most useful and handsome addition to a smart uniform. Price 7/6 each. 
SA.-1\ll:PLE SUBIYIITTED TO BAND COIVl:IYIITTEES ON APPLICATION. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
1 Militia Training, 1897. 
BANDSMEN WANTED 
(Brass and Reed). 
Apply-
BESSON & CO., LTD , 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
L
OCAL SECRETARY TO TilE TSTl:R?>ATIOXAL 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
J. AINSWORTH, 
PROFESSOR 01" ll USIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAN�o CHORtct'\'TESTS 
All adjudications are balled on mu8ica.l merit, w 
e.xpn!llsedbythefoll11wingta.ble;­
Tone.-Ba1ance, blet1d, and quality, applilld to it. nrl<>t..1 
requirement.. 
p;�::��}:�s� .. �l�Yf� �Jfl��!i·· 
RICHARD MARSDE N, 
Pr�fc{r;!����D�f}�:�·!06a��t��tP1�irh�1:: �: ��·�;,,��:erpool, under l:iir Julim Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF B R A S S  B A N D S .  
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIHKCALDY. 
SCOTLA1'.'1J. ----
ALFRED R. Sl<:DDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, C R OMPTON S TRE E T, DERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 







A '£eacher. resident in London, of Bra.sa Banda on 
the North.Country Conteiiting Systetn. 
JAMES c. WRIGHT, -
(SOLO CORYET), 
CONTES'f ADJUDICATOH. & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH, Nun BOLTON. 
ALL 01m �;:It1�s 
T
::���;, :�: �� ;�� T��G��:E;H�:GE:�coc:;�z��F:�� ��:1�:�T 1�:����E:;IO�N�:BO���ou��u;s�! �IIE VERT )fa ALFRED G. w. GILMER 
:BEST :Blt.ITISII MATERIALS. Evory Instrumont tha.t docs not gtvo sa.tisfaction wo request shall bo returned to us, and wo will defray a.11 CX\'.lOUsos. LATE coLDSTl�����"�'dAnos nA;-;o. 
WE ALSO ARR.ANGE EASY PAVJYCENTS WITH BANDS. 
Note 'Che da.t:es of the f'ollowiro.g Prlze8 woro. oro. ithe Cel.ebruted « ..:tghu.rn. Iro.&trumero.ts": 
GOOD FRIDAY, 16th APRIL, 1B97 WREKHAM EISTEDDFOD, FIRST PRIZE QU ICKSTEP, SWINTON PRIZE BAND, played on a Complete Set of our I nstruments. 
.. .. FI RST PRIZE SELECTION, SWINTON PRIZE BAND, played on a Complete Set of our I nstruments. 
BAGILLT EISTEDDFOD, QUICKSTEP, F IRST PRIZE, FYNNONGROEW BRASS BAND; SELECTION, SECOND PRIZE, VOEL GAER BRASS BAND. 
Lf:ll'l>Tf;n, 2 .. <1 .Apr<I, 1�9;. '"· "\ ASJ>\KE RO.II>. J.E!(ll!TOS Bra.1110, :au Manli, J•n;, f;ff:l'>JSO 1'011''> l'll11.E R1:.1.�s J\Al<H, 20!/. .1pril, IS!•;. 
<lay ,)!�t�m J,�:ir�1!:.i!e1,'i1 ��i't�1ct: �;�.::�\���·"�.o.1• ,�e,����•dit��0;;:'1:r�lc':.;� :!�� I ll\l 1�:�e�;.�r� .�������·;; f;'.d. l�1�1'�lt'���t. r �,�;r�:1��:��1�1�0 .�oprn ''' " ;.�1s�:��;r,;,'.:rn���?�i��'li������2�1�:1:1:�ii���Ev3w::!Jli.:� a,�-�i���l��i\�: Yo11n1 truly, ("ignc'<.I II. H. )!All ll\'. (Sgne<i) .I. "· \'ll.A"lH.J, L\IY (Slgued) \I. GEU;l:'\, Hon. Sec. ::J�f;�:};,::�1gf�r�t:f:g�,i£ff!i:��§\I·F;:;Ji�:�;�:��i0f��;��ri�f{i.1iti;�ii:;�1�r&�:�;;;:g::t��;;:;:gf:,�g::::r.:.:1-·:.fr:��:::.:�::1�::. fi:.;::·��:;,\i·;:.��·::;.:;·�t.:;;;::�,.::.·;�·s·:·:·,�: .. �;·.:�-,i .. ::.::·:: 
Works and :;warehouses ���' 0�TF���G����.:T, IVIL��'b���TW., and 
Uniforms. ff EDUC�P,00�����S�00x�S!r����l0��A�!�UE ! ! 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
. OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.Kl\\ANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a)position to supply 
HOBSON & SONS, 1 ,  3, & 5, Le1ington Street, Golden Square, London ,.W. 
BAKD BOUKS. Selection Size, st,.ong�ati'; mnd" .. Cloth Bindin�. 1rith Linen �lipe to 1ni.�tt the 
paid. )��B�d \.��i�o�i:� �l;_�j�Jit�·�m��·r�:/;ire?t�;�t ���en%��·:1� ��t��;�� ;, ��l�l�t'.in�f n:t\��l��:t� 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the � MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RElUMBERED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITR MILI1'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SA:liPLES AND PH.ICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBI1'ION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
.. ED"W"::CN"" L -Y-ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2B <Renumbered B7),_SAM't1EI. STl\EET, WOOI.WIC:E. 
11.B.-.l nry b.&nc!llome Gold·La.ced Cap preaented tre& to every Bandmaster wb.ou ordeu to' 
Vn1forn11 and Cap• IH Pv•n to "BDWIN" LYONS. 
CONTEST JUDGE AND TEACHER OF 
BRASS BANDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIHMIXGHAlL 
'L'IIOS. IVHEELWLUGJIT, 
SOLO CORNET, 
COXTK-.;T llAND TRAINER, Al\'D Jl"DGF. '' '1'1n; 8w.u,·,'' LOCl'WOOD, Huon1:nst'!El.n. 
G. H. JACKSON, 
(THOi\lBONE AND EUPHO�lUl\f TIOYAT� 
COUH'l' THEATRE, LIVEHPOOL), 
Of the Carl Rosa Opera Co., and t.lie f,i,·erpool aud 
8outhport Pbi!harnwnic Societies, is open to prepare­
Contesting Banda for next sea.son. ;\lr. Hound's ne11 
$election from "'.l'annhamier" a siieciality.-For 
terms, etc., apply, 
37, DURNING ROAD, I.l\'ERPOOL. 
MR. F. R 0¥LE, 
)Jua.lll\c.{t:niYcn.ityo!Durh.aml: t•ctLof thctonic·Stol·b 
c.:.n.; �·.R.c.O.,&c .. 
COXDUC'l'OR, CO)IPOSER, .'.:>o .LF.CTIJREH. 
ADJutI0.l1401i8���mcct�l�sTS. 
Harumny, Counterpoint, Compo�ition. Orchestration. &c 
taught by corrcapotu!cncc. l"npUs 1'1'CJ)ared for all £x 
am\nation�. lt&;. l\cyJse•L Com{l<.,;lt!ons nrmngcd for 
llrau Bands. 
�·or Term�, .h., ndtlreu ll'IlJTEF!F.L]), )!A,i.CJIL'i'lt:J: 
A. D. KEAT E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDif'ATOR, & TEACHEf:. 
OF BRASS BAKDK 
B.'L'\'DS 'l'HAI:\'ED FOI'. co:-.'l'J·::�rr�. 
ADDRl(.�S-
51, l\IAXCliESTER ROAD, DEXTOX, 
MANCHESTER. 
Mn. 8. COPE, 
Judge, Bel.le Yue; London (2), 1\:.,igh!o.r. Kirkcaldy, 
Carlisle, lfowes, Sonthern Counticg, &c., 
BAXD 'l'K\CH:ER AND CONDUCTOH. 
Terms for l;'ini�hinl!' L('SfiDns or for a series at"" 
rcducedfe(', 
ApQ�Ei:'x·�1Rol��. �gft�·56o:·�y�: E, 
HERBERT ''VIIlTELEl, (Organist nn1l Cholmiaster or f'.addle•n,rth 1'�ri'h ('hun·'.) 
A•sociate in �Iu(.'.�.��� J�(!'.�n C'ollege of )lt:�ic 
Girns Vswn• by ]>o•t in the Thr,,1·y ,,[ )fu,ic, 
1-.fo.nn!='uy, Count:c-rpoint, }�tc. J�1·er_,. \JO_,,j\)li> atle11 tlon i;:wen tu beginners. 'l'erms Yen· \foderat ... 
)[AHSLAXD�, DOBCf:(I:"'�. 01.DH \:<C. 
[Wtt.coeT A::\D Rom�"D'S BRASS BAND .KEWS. ;'li.<\Y l, 1897. 
How to Vote for 1897. THE 
RESULTS of last___year's Contests shew the SILVAN! & SM ITH I nstruments to be more than ever to the front. __ ___ _ __ _ 
In the hands of SOLOISTS and BANOS equally su�cessful ! 
�Patent " Positive" system has gained remarks from the best KNOWN 
�DOGES,� fo!l_ows :-
(1) Tone and Tune good!! 
(2) Corne_ts very good indeed!_ Trombones and Horns 
very good! Euphonium splendid! Band good all 
round! 
(� Excellence in tone, tune, and general Intonation. 
- Solo Instruments good. Basses a special feature. 
Dumfries Contest, Rug. 15th, 1896, 
Oalmel l i ngton Band, full set of S. & S. , lst prize, Mr. Carr also taking 
ls! for best Corneu.s,_� J!r.c...c.C _. _a _dd_s . __ _____ _ 
"This $S.YS :ill the moro in favour of S. Bt S. Instrumonts, from 
tho fa.et that a compotinlf :Ba.nd. who d.isca.rd.cd. a set of your 
mako for a. MOU EXPENSIVE ONE-
WEl\E :NOT EVE:N AMONGST TRE l'l\IZES. ------
Disca".'!._�judice. Try the S. & S. make ; you will get �Iler Instruments 
and -save money. _ _ __ _ 
On EVERY OCCASION where sets of the best known makes have been 
tested together, SILVAN! & SMITH HAVE BEEN VICTORIOUS. 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.G.; and Paris. 
�ia.o� I>�e So:J..o:l.&ts' <>p�o:n. ON 
BOOSEY &. C_O.'S l�STRUMENTS. 
&lildon,ShU>ley,O<:toberZUt, 1695. 
Dear Sln.,-l'he Cornet supplied to me by your ff.nn '' all th&t an art lit can 1�ire. Jt poaae..ea the power of the 
l>t9on 11utl •t«tt t'<ri«·li� /OM ef the Com·tole, quaiitK� I h&\"6 ncrer found �mbi� ill an i11s11·wmmi l>t.furt. -� yoW'1!, __ JOHN PALEY, �lo Coru�t, Blad: Dlko Band. 
Dear :>.lr. Db.on,-1 ha"ll thoroughly tested my fouM·ah·ed 
�t::! ie"f� 1m���wf:C:dp•��.l),>�odc�L t!�u aW,":,i11: 
J flbould oert!llnly have purd11ued one ycar1 ilnix;; ae for /JleM1'8. Br.>Nty .1' C<>., and you may rest &ll!!Ured that cven·w iere I go I Bm oertaln to reoommed ltl!pboll.looa.-Bel!c•-e me, yours very truly, =---- JOHN BAILEY, Qu\l6mbury. 
BOOSEY & CO., London a.nd :Ma.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, KEW SHORT MODEL, 
Fl\OM :R. DE LACY, 














=�� :h:!td i�:�isfo����ry Mo: !":zi�\:, :!dt�f rerif:' notBfo�� ::�isr'::;::ryni! ::e� ·��ft ��� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 











-strongly made, a really good Instrnment. ;fll lSs. 6d. 
EAKDS S1iPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES QIV Eo. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
}'OR l'llE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass ( 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Cele�rated lnstrumcnt.s, for Excellency of Model, \Yorkman· 
ship, and fl'mieb, are second to none, while for clearness and fullness 
of tone on all registera, are equal to tho best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one montil, if not perfectly u.tisfacrory, and warranted for 3, 5, or7 years, a.ccording to Class. 
lhe 'Diaphonie.' ���. �a::'�. '.fa��Ad. \ The 'Diaphonie.' £Cl�•S: �i�llci. 1;111S:.Ad. 
}:.flat Cornet .. .. 2 10 0 B.flat Euphonium 3 15 O 4 15 O 5 15 o 
C Cornet...... . . 110 0 210 0 (4 \·ah"es) 
B-flat Cornet ...... . l 10 0 - I E.flat Bomba.rdon 4 4 0 5 5 O (f:nii:Hgh �lode\) BB·flat &mbardo11 6 6 O 7 10 O B-flatCornet .. .. ... . . 2 10 0 3 5 0 6 15 O 8 10 O ::::i!��::���'.' � -rg I 1! g r J-g 11 B- � 1: � 2 2 0 
B·Bat :Euphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 10 O (V&lve) 2 IS O 
SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 23/·. 
6 15 0 8 15 0 9 9 0 
13 0 0 
215 0 
310 0 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Beat English Mn.kc). I CLA.RIONETS. i� ���· �� %��\11i� � � g �l ���� 0� !,'!xi, Albert �lotlel with 1 10 O 
15 mch: lst Quahty 1 12 0 I 
� Patent C Key ' 2 15 O 
15 mch, J::xcelswr 1 16 0 14 Ke)�� i{�,£�!� \lode!, with 
3 15 0 
� :���'. �� i��;;[y � l� g y OBOES. ��;�;,�t t�!� . b l� g �� �:�: � :;::: &:�:= . . .  ... l 1g 
14 inchee, 3/· cheaper; 30 inches, 4/· cheaper. f 15 Ke���1i�'��-s, C�w�, 1�:'.rov�. 6 6 0 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. lConcy returned if not approved 
within H days. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on the shortest notice. 
Send for 111ustrated Catalogue p) of Instruments nnd all Itequirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
.25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
HOY.Ar. ).[AIUN"F: IlAlll!ACKS, CHATHA:.1, DY.An Sm, FEllllllAlff 2.\'l), 1894, 1 h�··e tl1e l'lt:a�urc to inform you that, fLfter an exhnustin1 trial, thtl Drum find Bugle Majors of this Di\'i�ion, as wl!ll as tho G.;rporal, who is at present \�Ring ycur Triangular >louthpiece, 
speak in lho higl1t1St h:rms of its •ldvnntnges; the facility 11·ith wlucll thoy produc<:l the upper notes, 
irnd the Sil.dug of offort in blowing-, being most marked. 
It is needlt'�S for nw to udd, tho groat boon th� nbovo ad.-antag<'S must be, o.specially to �ho 
Bugll!rS of tho Heyn.I Marin..,�, who ha\'e at tim,,.�, when at sea, to t!(lund calls undt!r grtlflt difliculbos. 
Yours f11ithfully, J. WIUGJIT, 
To 11r. S. A1tTHUJt CHAt•.PMLI.. Ha11dm11..ster, Royal :\larines, 
Etl'GE:NE ALBERT'S CLAI\IO:NETS. 
£ 8. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 '  0' ' 0 7' 
0 s' 
A. POUNDER, 






And all Leather art.idea nsed in connection with 
Bras11 a.nd Military Bands. 
All Good.ii made upon the Preilll!lell. Price List Free. 
NOTZ THK ADDR!W!-
SXJ':l�TON ;\lAHKET, XOTTINGHAM. INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, POUCHES, &c. 
g W. HAAiES&SONS,Mauufactut·ers, 
0 CO'l'GRAVE, NO'f'TS. , and nt 
Solo Ago1't-S. Al\Tlitl'R Cll:Al'l'ELL, 
52, N°e""'l;llll7" Bolt1.d. St:reet, Lolt1.d.Olt1., "'WV". 
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
�fIDLAND AGEXTS FOR 
BESSON & GO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
65, .HUSKIL\.M STREET, :\'O'l'TJNGJ:C.AM. 
I.l;;TS ·'''° ���TllrAl'C/l ON APPr.l('AT101'. 
TROMBOSB CA�Y.i> .\ SrLCIAl.ITr. 
''VILLIAM BOOTH, 




Bn11111 llllltrumenta., all in good condition; to be 902d cheap. -w. B. is��:�;NsTiu�ti;Ts� 
GOOD 
11167" JEAN WHITE, 11197• 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND O!tOHES1'RA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VA...VJ 
T'EACHERS, Amate�d Profet!lrionai Baods, 
for hi:1S�Jfcif�r �AJ.�iOaIDfXO'b·in M=. 
which iii the fiue.<n; in the world, and i8 eent po;it free 
to any addrea.a.. It �peaks for itilelf ! 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomeat, :\l011t 
.\.n cxtcnsirn Stock of the Late.':it "\fodels are open to inspection. InHoenti.al,a.ndLong&tEst.aWi.ahedMonthlyMwricai 
Bands who cnnuot afford New lnstrumcnt.-;, should i;cncl to the ;l.bo\·e �Trc�!�����r��aPriC::PlATd� 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hand List published every month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:-
Courtois' lCodel Cornet, Double Water Key, with ornamcnt:tl cnrielimen ts: pril'O .!.nDJt.RSS JEA.N WHITE, 
£3 ] Qs. A. good Cornet, in Cilse, for 25/6. BOSTON, MASS.. U.S . . A.i."\IBRICA. 
Music �tands (Folding rmd Portable), 3/4; lleavy 1lilit;ary �land, 5/6 each. THE LONDON BRASS AND MILITARY-Guilbaut's Patent Rifled Bore Mouthpieces (fiilvercd)-narrow, medium or broad BAND JOURNAL, R. Dr. T,ACY. 
rims-Cornet, 2/6; 'feuor, 3/-; Baritone, Euphonium and Trombone, 3/4; Bombardou, 4/2. 64, HOLLAND RD., �·roN, WNDON, S. W. 
Leather Cases, Leat.lierettc aud Solid Cowhide (best work only), C<>rnet, 4/6 to 16/-; Xt:11 Yuste, Now Ruur, FOR rni,; (�URL'"' 
Clarionct, 4/- to 10!6 ;  Trombone, 12(6,to 26/-; �upho.nium, £1 to £2 2s. . �'44 A collection1!1l��i�:.0��i��-��tiooal Melodic� EW' A Poi>tcard ic1ll e111mre full d&criptwns and Pnce L11ili' of all goods we deal 
w. "U 1045 Gra:�i�a�i'!�1J�bi!�m:f.!�1�:.!f.:s� 1!��t.lfogland' 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Carriage Pa.id. 1046 Wa����l��t�:C��!Yi:a.voorit.es', 
' 
:Sand Uniforms. m: · · ·' 
i BA��So::¥rii��1i1";1;f�l:�1:�.0111;e'�;!r:h:tacot��� 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you sa"\"'e all o ther big profits. 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
The llbO•O G�nl!e· 
::'n;nq�n�f1���/�,:�'i� and so give bands a chance to test it against i�10����a1;,��1mf��·n1! any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
._ .. _, .. _,. _,,._, ,_, _0 _'" _' _· _ not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 






man� ia enabled to Sell a good, 
sernccable Stan<l, ex:ictly like 
sketch, for 2s. fxl. each. This 
'5t11nd is equal to that l!Old at 4s. 
each by dealers. Weight 3! lb;;. 
:No. 2, extrs strong, and won't 
blnw o.-er in the wind, ls. 3d. each, 
Xo. 4, strongest and be.s-t Stand 
e•·er made, 4s. 'Vei'l:ht 4! lb<. 
Post, 6d. extrn. 
LEATI!Ell. CASE��EATI!Ell. CASES! 
Lea�her has gone. up 25 per cent. on account of the Amer1can11 p_ureh:111mg llO much out of our markets �If. G., h:w1ng h?11gl�t a ci.uantity of Hides before th� b1: i!:1�ri!�· will g11·e h1a C11stomer11 the benefit of 




WRIGHT & RouNo's BkAtiS BL"iD NEws. !\L\\ 1, 189i.] 
CARR'S famous BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
THOUSANDS or SPL!:NDID 
MONARCH CORNETS, 
l\ll:ON ARCH HORNS, 
MON"ARCH BARITONES. 
MON ARCH TROMBONES, 
MONARCH EUPHONJ:UIYl:S, 
MONARCH BASSES, 
Have been Solcl at Wholesale Rate•. 
fo��h�·��!f.,";:"rr��o���•,;..,n�0i�s8tr':.:.�·�t!����a�':,;��dd 
=�;�'te��l�· ... ����rfe��fy"t;,"�u��"fro����cbdto ';;��11f�" No be t ter i"ttruments were ever made or ca11 !Je made leRallen11:e11ll the m11ker1oftheuniverse. \ T �·�;�·�.'";6�-��:;,.;;;;··;;;eet, Colchester. 
TO WIDE-AWAKE BANOS ! ! ! ! 
E N�!���11;���0-;�el>�o!��;;'oe�o�; Ii�" 1g�:e��; lon.g reign •. and the Bands having the Neatest U•11form will get !he mo�t Eng-11gcm�nts 
9"' w:o��e c�oet��q���t;·�.;;; S��;}�ctu'�\��r:�� the N<>atut Designs in the Trade 
Tho,.., who wan t somethjng fresh:i.nd str1k1ni:;, 
@" wh�t1;;;le""Ba&n"d1'U�1if�:"�·1\V;r�l1"0�;;: 
S. L. MIERS & SON, 
11, MOOR LA�LONDON, E.C. 
P.S.-Our P<'iccs for New C:.rmenh to Me:isure are almost as low as thou of the old ro� merchants. 
THE " KALOTON" CORNETS. 
(Introduced in 1888.) 
Have gh·en Entire Sa.lisfnction all over the world. Hundrecis in constant use. 
HIGHEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE. 
IN CASE COMFI.ETE, £5 6s. 
A "Written gusrantec with every Instl'l.lment. 
Large Discount to Bandsmen and Teachers. 
o/d'��1�t�,t'i�:;.:r1::. o•�f!�����i,o;�;�ceipt of refon:11c� 
«H_ALOTON» CORNETS, 
T E N O R S, E U P HO NIUM: s·� 
HA iN°is"0&"'co.,"'"I.TD., 
14, Gray's I n n Road, London, W.C. 
Send for Wholes;ile1�;;��;��\,of S trina; and Wind 
7, 9, & 10, CHARTERHOUSE ST., 
. . . LONDON, E.C. . . . . 
PAR.IS, NEW YOR,K, and SVDNEY. 
MAY & TESTER., 
100, York Road, King's Cross, London, H., 
St'.PPL\" ALL KIXI•� Ot" 
}Jand Caps, }dusic Cases, }Jelfs, ,Badges, 
and )Ylusica/ :Jnsfru,.,,enfs, 
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS 
** �f* ** 
Bands can save a large per centage by Pun:ha.siug 
from us. Get our prices and compare. 
�· !I"'* ** 
Band Caps, trimmed, from 1/•. 
Cross Belt and Card Case, from 2/9. 
Bass Drums, from 40{·. 
Side Drums, from 13/-. 
Cornets, from 20/·. 
Drum and Fife Bands of 12 fitted out 
with Instruments for £s. 
** *"'" •Iii I Everythlng el�e equally cheap, A.ND SURE TO. 
GIVE SATISFACTION. 
IMPORTANT TO BANDMASTEH.S AND 8A."\DSMEK 
Clarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . . 
. . . only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
T111; .\)1.\n:u11. B11..•�s A:<u '.\[1r,1TA1<Y 
B.urn JOt:l<:<AJ.. 
t,; 679 (/uickstep, ' Brackendalc ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. J ubb 
B 716 Quick�tep (Sacred), ' God be with you,' 
J. Ord Hume 
:: ��� ���:��:��:;: :�l;·g��·����_._. . J.Jn:�i111�� ;; 
\ 6!17 t�11ick�tqi (Conkst), · Colombo ' . . . . . . \ :. Allan 
,1390 l!uickstep (C:ontcst), ' 'l'he True Briton,' ,.- -., G.  \Vad�worth 
A 081 i�uick;tep (Contest),_ ' Boscom1.>e ' . . . . . .  U. Allan 
' 693 (�uickstep, ' Somer1·11le ' .J.�Jnbb 
HAJGH's STK!XG ll.\XD .IOUJl:<.H .. 
298 o,·erture, ' )liralda ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Ord llume 
29) Galop, · Cknr the way ' . . . \V, V. Schole.'! 
l11H;H'S }'1n: .\NU Ul\U)I BAXI) Joun:<AL. 
'l'. A. HAIGH, Music Publisher, Hull. 
BEFORE PURCHASING UNI FORMS ! 
BEFORE PURCHASING UNIFORMS ! ! 
BEFORE PURCHASING UNIFORMS ! ! ! 
w1!J!J!Afvl fVlooRE & co�. 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, ALDERSGATE, 
LONDON. 
NEWEST DESIGNS. BEST TERMS. 
FIT GUARANTEED. 
OLD UN I FORMS TAKEN BACK. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE ! 
H. M. The Queen's Diamond Jubi lee ! ! 
·Ready on JVIay J.Dth. - • - -
For BR.ASS and REED BANDS : 
' Ood Bless Victoria ' 
Grand Ma�h. Founded o n the J u b i l e e Patrioti c Sone:. 
JV�rd� 6y .lfusic 6y 
Clement Scott. Edward St. Quentin 
l'ric�:�r �� ?:rn�!;in ·�i;�, E��3.'2rss��-u �-rl": �;i�,·,,�� 
lt....,d Hand, 1 8 net. Extl"'l'l'arlol!, Id. each. 
' Victoria Regina' 
Grand Waltz. Comp!lsed expre18ly for the Diamond 
Jubllee by ERNEST ALLAN. £'rice for BrMS Ban<\, 3 . net. Price for Small Briu11 Baud, 21· net. l'rlce for�'ul!Reed Bnnd, 4 - net. PriceforSmalt 
HeedBaud, 2 S uet, Extra Parts, each 2J. ueL 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S JBrau lBnnh Jl�ms, 
_VAY, 189i. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
- Xo� Sund:i.y {'.\lay 2nd) i� "Ba.n<l Sunday,'' and 
"'"' hope that go.alwad bands will obi!erH it. A 
church parade i� a. nmtt.er of eMy nrrangement. If 
you do rn:1t pbythehymnsand 'Voluntaries' in Church, 
yon can at lea�t JJ\ay a few sa.ered nmrchllil to aud from 
church and an anthem or chorus in some public place, 
before or after service. Now, boys, get out, and let 
thf' church parade on Band Sunday be a great succC!IS. 
Whu0goe<1'to Lond;n ! Do n°ot all sre°ak ai once, 
but speak quickly, because the time i� short and the 
entries very fow so far. The Y orkiihire contest comes 
lir11t, but only two bands ha,·e entered. Dike and 
'Vyke are not going, we are told, but where is 
J.inthwaite, Shetlleld Dannemora, Sheffield Tem-
�����e���eyif �\:�1::���n;v:n��xg��i1 �;l�rb:l�; chance for you. 
co�:s;�h�;fl:�o�����'er�;�� Jo:i��1.�"1f1�::1�b: 
eracks of thisdivisionalso eried off? No1v,Gainsboro', 
Lincoln, Peterborough, Loughboro', Stamford, ]�arls 
'Barton, Kettering, Hu�hden, Thrnpstone, Bedford, 
T,uton, where a.re you ? 
}'or ":forthumberia.�d. Cum�rla.n.d, tl.�d Durham 
there are two entries. 'Vhere are the bands of 
)[illom, HM·erigg, Holborn Ilill. \Vorkington, Car­
lisle, Ashington, The Hartlepoo!s, Blyth, �fort.on, 
Spennymoor, New Shildon, ete. � 
Thei'.e is �!so ;ne e�lry f�r S�IT� • .Derb:Y, Xoits, etc. 
Pleal!C wake up, lads,_ of New J[ills, llanley1 Silver­
_clale, Belper, Riddml\'fl, Huckna.ll, Nottmgbam, 




the ,·alue of a prize won there. As a prominent oon· 
dnetor Mid the other day, " Any of th08C prizes are worth £100 to the winner,'' llO that they are worth 
trying for. The conduetor11 all seem to be fully alive 
to the importance of the e\·ent, but the ba.nds do not 
ill::�. ��d lab!i81t i:. vei�·tori�;:r��afui��ib�i�� 
�nntc;�}����l�· fo�da���th�� c���� be�:u :-:71\°fi�� 
�atia0dU:,1 ':'���i!:n:11U!��1� a�d�ili°be �clY��tra 
that yon ha;·e the pluck to go. 
The :Ea.s�r co�te.sh' are �ver, 0and ihere' is th� uaua\ 
rejoicings from the fortunate band�. and the u5ual 
MR. RALPH KAY. 
BANDlIASTER EAGLEY M[LLS BAND. 
Xow, l\lr. Editor, room for 'I'rottertown, room 
for good owd Ralph Kay, a good owd baudrnon, if 
everthere was oue. lt is almostimpo!!:Sible to be the 
baudmaster of a. contesting band and not 1Ja.ve 
����!:9d!��.;t ��!-�.k�{a�fi.!� ��1n��:e/{,,t�.t�:ij �\j 
uncharitaMeness " which unfortunately is llO rampant 
in �Orne district,. I am sure that my friend eim 
safely say that he has no enemies, and he is careful 
not to say or do anything that could make him 
enemies. lle nel'er boast8 of what himself or hi� band can 0 1· will do, and he does not in�ult defeated bands by telling them that " it served them right," 
etc. No, win or loae, llfr. Ka.v i� always the same, 
and his conduct ha.s e.rned him the rei:!pect and 
esteem 0 £ Ins rival.'!. The special ri,-al of :Ea11;ley 
�eatn� !iutJJ: !����rB�f1r��lldh:�� !':1�a;0�11i��t 
word of ftalph Kay, nnd the bandmMter of lrwefi 
Bank: (Mr. Ed. Gittins) makes �no secret of his 
admiration of Mr. Kay either a9 a player, a teacher, 
or a gentleman, and has before now advised bands in 
£:nf0o� .� good >10und teacher to " try Ralph Kay, of jS" t?i'ink fatle acts like that teiitify more to the 
respect and esteem in which Lancashire bandsmen in 
general holdMr. Kaythan a.ll l can write. Actions 
speak louder than wordil, therefore J will 1iroceed to 
i;:1ve you a few detai!r, of his musical career. 
)fr. Kay wa.s bor-n at Ua.dclifle in 1861, and when 
�he';!,8 a'lut� ���1�1 1�� 1::r=��m:��m���1:fi� 
��1!�1�!s�bfi�1�!��t �m;;�r8�·��1fh�lse;l���� 
. fr. Kay has t>layed sol1; 
bands -Oldham H1fles, �fos!l��. f)_�!�dd1i�e nO\d'. 
'Vorkmgton Artillery, Bradshaw, etc, 
He need to teach the Dunscar and Bradshaw Baud� 
until both broke up. He is nnw teaching Bellllont 
�:;� · to 1���h tf1�°F':d:1:n�� /r°:i:1�ef 1:�£!11\h�� the Annual Douglas Contest<!, and at thrt-e contest!! 
bas won s!x hh and a 3rd, which is splendid. 
ln addition to )lr. AIL .'llonk and Mr. James 
Bri11;7"8, Ea�\ey Band bas been conducted by .'llr. 




and trust that all bandsmen will givo the photo of 
my friend a hearty welcome, for I am sure he well 
deservel! it. B) .\.:-; .-\mURF;I\, 
growls from the unfortunate ones. It i� wisest not to 
take Yictory or dofoat too !!<'riously in band contti�t­
ing. Jn a eonte.,t where 20 band� compete there w1!l 
�=c�?o�eh�� � �n n�J�aro1;'·��� j��;e'�tl:)�i�-��ed :::s 
peculiar fads, a.nd the next time those 20 bands me�t 
under another judge the previou!I decision will be 
re,ersed, because the nr>w judge has diffl'rent 
pri,·ate and peculiar fads. The r>ame al\egations a.s to 
the inferiority of the judgu Na.e!i us. 'Ve are afraid 
thatl!O loni.:- as it \)1\XS better to teach than to judge this ll\USt be so. 'I he most likely men to judge are 
tho�e who are acknowledged to be the 1<re11te.st con­
ductnr�, but it wi!l not pay them to judge as prices 
11;0. \Ve. therefore, counllel bands not to take a 
fa.ilure to heart. Try another judge.or two. 
The iwo contes� at
. 
:-{outh1}()1t, on °:i.\h.y0 22nd, come 
a� extra. The minerl! of l.anca.shire and Chesliiro 
!� 1:�:g10o�000°;!��!i�� a!.�i:�r!�d �1L:,��a.l6 
or SO bands. The tml conte.t committees are t.n.king 
advantage of this to hold contests for the bands after 
the parade i� over. \\'e hope that both ventures will 
l>.o succeGsfuL Do not overl<?ok thecontestat Birming. 
ham on $ame date. Splendid prizes. It is a pitytl1at 
�l:eni:�-��rn�;�gaet ��d\�.�� }��i3, 'b�!1 tt1i': i:1��8� 
be the young bands' opportunity. \Vhile tlrn best 
band3 0.re at tiouthpvrt, they ha;e a ca1iital chance· to snap a prize, 
E,·cn' the �nla,.g;ng �f th� B;al� flrm<i No;., does 
not E!Cem to help us much. 'l'hig month we leani out 
over six eo\umM of E:ood reading matter. 'I.'he Editor 
has had 110me \eadmg articles in type for over 12 
H�1:;:��r.b�l�e �i�u��o�0a1�1i�1'1fue�cl�f1a!� �;�;:; 
�1:1\rg\�t����ies:' �h� ';:j ��;�r�;:1���· :i.\;a8JFei:� 
duty to !ICC that every band�man of your acquaintance 
reads the Band Kew�, am\ then we shall arri\'C, 
'Ve e�nnoi. wriie at iengtii on 'the �'Omi�g co.ntest• 
�?r��:�e \V1:!1�v!���� h�!�Jh;v���rt�:j'"�f ��a :::;:� ��1� ;�ah���t \Ve �r:r�r�� ��n�aa?1;i11' r!su�  
Biu.ekpool Victoria Pier, on :\lay 8th. }'or Abbey 
,.;i ake11, on May 8th, there ill only a small entry, but 
�Teldq��1�[�y ftb�8:���11a;Sk!J�s!�th��\�'.avi�·o� 
Sba.w contest we beg a.n entry, same for Ra.wtenstal!, 
1f!;:;if:; ri�{d���c:i;d�h��1:faSoJ�1��rt �1:t��t�,���!� 
:i.ll on '.\fay 22nd. We hear that llevera.l bands will 
Mi�h�b�0l�i�n��:ct�� ���y�:�s?.0ui�:X:{��y �i�fi 
we have the conte;rt; at Kew Uills and Horwich, both 
on ' Sm ilea and Tean.' Then there is the Irthling­
boro' contest for Nortbamptonshire bands on same 
day. Look then up, gentlemen, and do your best to 
encourage the enterprising committees who are 
runningthese cont,Cijt,<i, they deeer1·e every possible 
r:;����fddfen�u��r without their enterprise contest 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
[WRIGHT & Ro•;No's BRASS BL�D NEWS. :u.w l, 1897.  
The !ittle e<:mw�l at Berkhamstetl, on EB..!lter �lonclay, I drew an entry of ten b&nd"o all of whlchturned up o.nd phtyeJ, the bnlt ol th"m being from llertil, IJ.e(b, and liuek,._ The conte,t w:u a 9UC<.'t'S!l, ancl is. I uncterstlln(i,t<> b e a n  annual event. 'iome of the metrnp-0\itan banJs ue for ha•lui;: a try at ��\�" ,..ffla��m0.," t�r:��"�� e1tI!tin�e �/,���·t:fe,��"'L�W�t ,it llu;m_i:ht. llrmn<!U of purpose, ea.rne>1t and horn;irabte :���\�t���2rfi�r ;!��:ii::i�£::����·1��1��a:�j�1:�r�i7. 
dogged, b';lt intellig�nt, pr:ictlce of the men them!l_eh·e9 will 









eng:igemeuts. I should !ike co say that I quite &J[ree with 
"Amaieur (;ornetist" in re"pact to themedal� �-iven at con. 
test.s forthe so!o comet player. lt is not !a.ir for thepro 
feoisiona.l conductor to play t""O or three times for the 
medal a.n•I the a.mate11r only once ; and l think Rt such · 
contests the medal should he t\d,·ertlsed for the beo<t 
· • amat.cur soloist," and theu the gentlemen be named 
wouldn�t a.ccept the trophy. l don't.we auy wa.y to a,·oid 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
l\JPI'A\ Co�TbT. 
lleld on Ba.ster .\londay. l� b.wds compet�>d . .  ludgc, 
\ l r. GM. Wadsworth, of Hohntlrtlt. Resn\t-lst, l.eedi 
City J>ri,.e l�md ; 2ml, llarroJl.Rte 1'.:wpl'mnce ; .>r<l, Belle 
\ ne (Wakelleld) ; 4th, ClaytouWest. 
liAR\10UTI!. 
11i!11i!s1<>����.'':,�l'��t •. 0R�h���r ·����;\f\�·1:euJ;;�;r 't; � 
�-��j����iz',�:;�\· :r"��!�; Jt�.�;i��,���yal Oakley, lll�Pnau 
Town;, 
Thccoutest hore on ,\pril 22nd pro,·ed to be a walk <"er 
�;tr P�,�rE:;:r�l��"jt�:��f�·· 1!:!���1,:�0��:���i��1�: BEnt.)R]). 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
i��1r.1;�;�?��2�rf�;��1���&�0*J�\�? 
rWHIGIIT & Roc:m·s BH-15::. HA:->D ::\EW::i. .\L\Y 1, 1 8 9 i .  
COMING CONTESTS . 




Abbey J.nkeo . .  Ynrious 
Prestwich . . . . . .  i\Iacixth . .  . K��;i;;n- } Y ariou� 
Shnw • . .  . .  . . Germnnia . .  
llawtenstall . . . l'ifochictb 
13o'ness . . . . . . . . .  Macbeth . . . . . . . . . . .  . 





NJ\��1B!�::I) } Gems of Ireland . . . . . . . . . .  May 15 
. . . . . May 22 \\-:i.rth J .. old . . . Smi!c� and 'l'eaJ"s . . J�:{:;;r } Smiles P.nd TeaN 
:-\outhport. 
May 22 
. . . . . May 22 
M11y22-
ll11y 22 
. . . . . .  June 26 
. . . .  June 28 
. . . . .  July 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 3 
. . . . . . . . July 3 
. July 3 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under thia head we insert 4-Une Adveztlsement!I at 2/-per lWlertion, or for 12 montha l8f-
I_ 
l 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," May lst, 181:17.J 
COEDPOETH (WREXHAM! BRASS BAND CONTt:ST. 
I 
WRIGHT & H:ouNn's BR.Ass Bc-."D NEWs. \hr l ,  1897 . J 
FOR STRENGTH, STYLE, & D U RABILI TY, � 
:rry "' Specia.lite in :Book: Covers. 
Each Co\·er i �  fini�h�d i i:i  �t styleof 91oth, with Linen Gunrds, and the Name o f  Tnstruinent 
for wluch it ta u1tcnded 1a beautifolly blocked iu gold on the back. 
Prkes Se,ectlon Size, 9•. 6d. per do><en 1 (lulck•tep Size, Gs. per dozen. 
�e'"1 foQ��'.k1��-��.;',e��i1."�'�;�,c, ic..i. ; { tlic � 3, i��t'fiRs1t�e���!�1;,a:�c1i�Ster. 
THE " CHAMPION " BRASS AND REED BAND  JOURNAL ' 
CB:AM:E'ION HOVSE, CLAI'HAM 1!.0AD, LONDON. 
Special Publications for 
DIAMOND JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS. 




Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers· Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Troni;en1 made, new to measure, with n11y colo111· stripe down sideB; gold 
or sih·er Gnud Shape Cap, new to measure; and :Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Amtrian knots, a11d heavily braided &ero!i!I the breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. lI11ndrcds of 
Suits Sold thia seai;;on. Send for S.-11uplcs. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scnl"iet and D!ack Facings, new 
TroW!eJ'S, and New Cap, 16/· suit. 
Splendid UNI"FOR!II SUITS, Yellow an(\ Sce..rlet Facingo-Tnnic 
Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Draitled, all new to me1tsnre except T11nic, whlch is nln1-0st equal to 
new\J;�ve a Guarantee with all UnifollliS and Caps supplied by us to 
be in accordauce with the late Government Act. Crc(lit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNil'ORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPEOIAL VALUE, New Wbiie Glaze OROSSBELT and Ilhi.ck P11teut POUCH, 2/11. gracious permission, to Her Majesty tbe Queen.) Grand Commemorative Overture • " VICTORIA " • H. Holloway New Black Patent.:i���a!O�u��l!� ���no�:a:��ts�n�11��ff CROSS BELT, 
Sc��':to�:e11\T�.i�'�\� .. ��i1�/�·J'.�:· f�!'"���t 
National Quick March " HA IL ! VICTORIA " 
lancers (National) - " THE UN ITED KI NGDOM " -
Li ,..r. .;.  a.n.d Pa...-.r. i c u l a. r>lii, Post. 
S, Cope 
E. Langsdale 
8'1CCe&� ' Oem1 of Vict-0ria 'lelody' is there, als.otb.efoll<:>w-
\l','j�;;;�,:";h;.,;';',�'!,l'!:;;';,:'��e�<�\�d�::.:;'hV,.:J�';,1 RICHARD SMITH,  Champion House, Clapham Road, LONDON. P.ngland ' ;  ' C<Jlebrsted �sti�n11l �lelod le!! " ; \'alae, ' Britan. -------:=::-------:-------------
B�:.�n!:"e,.t,;;�·,1e;1�r��kin����::� �.��:: ��:n�� 
Musk In Piano or Vocal Soore, :t.ml. � will <11mte A. fair """ 
M 11·,,��1�t�·�"�·i�.���;��c�d�'f:�tfi��y'°1.(t:T�; 1t ft;W V<:>u11g llnmla ror C-0nt�tlng<:>r olJl<)r JlUrfl0$«.-for 
ry;i::�r1
pply t-0 11 , Fou11taln l'erraec, Wyke, ne11r l1radror<i, 
B���\:.�.10LMi:�Jf1 f,';�}��·:r:.l rr[ i�"��:;�: 
... .i.tor.ble t-0 Sli.Je TI'(lmb<lne Player!!. Doe1 not cl01l; and ta 
�i:����-n��j �·l·�,ec�.:�1�::;th��d�1\ warn, 
�!. T��.�li!��)1�\ �i!'���t��!oJ�e� ��;.,�t�'hH�·k;. 
It �·�l�':,�lfe�t€fu�"£1T.1i������1J�11:�:g!�� -�� 
-lotroot."3.gley. l><:>lton. 
J 11r.1;�DELL, .Y>!o l'ornet, C-Onduek.r �s i·���Sto:;1�r ��-:���$ �:�� -�d1d·.���' B��k�� 
WlfJe� �l.ii;,.:1�'f1S�[�;�.;1:re��;'���bi�r"3:0 ��:j 
be a d•lre$Wd l<l " ' S e ve n Staralnn, " ' WlntefteJJ, .\lau cheater. 
THE GIORGI FL UTE 
{P.A.T ii:N'TJ. n%�a·�:�rr,:�a�fth !:� uo Keys . 
Can do e•·erything that the l.kiehm fl11te can11c:eom· 
plish. HM 11 .Brilliant, Full, Clear, and SympathPtic Tone. 
!>rice £2 2'1., including Sea.le and 1.Jle.incr. 
Tbi9 Flute h'1.ll wit�IM>d the11evere.'ltte9t'l,and gainedthe 
highest pmille from the Com1ernt-Oirea;<:>f !ltusic 11.t 
M I LA N ,  B O L OG N A ,  PA R M A ,  R O M E .  
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRU MENTS 
M ILITAIRES. 
Every hhtl'llment thor(lughly tested by eminent 
expert.;i, :1nd a written c.-unrnntee �freu with each 
certifying it t<:> be r 1-:RFEC'J'. 
H IGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
TO :SE OBTAINED FltOM ALL llte'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, . . . 
1 33 and 1 35 ,  E USTON ROAD, LON DON.  
TELEGRAMS : "FIDDLESTICK, LONDON." 
XYr:Z�I��� :�M�R����£'.l"fo:t:i:1��':,e����,ii:1�� 
".'\OXI(( S"llOJ'lOU €1 3m�u .l"ru 
'pue1ll'ua n1 m:ru .Cu.: tru�ll J�ll;J({ du no.( 111 ion op J J! pu• 
'.\ud uu� no.I" ��!Jd �ljl pull '1u11 ... uo.i" 1m1.\\ •NPJ nu �ru o.qS 
il�1�1;·�:1�-���1�����?����i�j��::����� 
pmn1. p11ciJ;.>S ·1sow1u µ\p t;t: llW•p '"' 11111omu.qi111 JG il:JS 
PlP"�ld9<il!-"iflU"6\I JG!Unj' tln 111 01. uum aq1 18nf il! a\1 1\11j1 
set'1(�3p�a111JnJ puu : ii1rnscJ01unru ;iu1.,\lq puuff ll"u11��lU<Y.l 
:�1��J.��-�0:�%;'; �1o��u11�i�.��{��g ����;1����l0�-"-:1.l� 
,,,,\�i1ri:�"� .,;1;�1;�:,.:�A�1,�Pf:�1n�t��:.:t. fo�t\1�� �;. ��r:,r.r;r���e� l.!ifi!t.::�/.1i,. �emta•·1·. w rn·ocK, -- ---
NATIO:'\AL. ,l\"fl!Ll::r. �J(" 
1:raod ,;e\e.:tlvn . . . . . . . . . . . .  (:rea� Hritaln. :: . : . : : : : : : : : J�l:l� ::� �\!�t 
I.lo. • • . . . • • • . • • •  l'rhl1> of lrelan<l. 
Dco. • . • • . • • • • . . •  Pl'ld.;o ('lf \\'ale!;. 
Do. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Oem1 of Albl'ln. 
l>o. . . • . . . . . •  Gcma ol Erlu. 
O<:>. • • . • . . • • . • . .  Gems of �eotia. 
Lio. • • • • • • • • • • •  .(�eru� Qf l"ambr!a. 
Do. . . . • • . . • . • . .  Gema of \klorian \ lelo.l•·. 
Oo. . . . . . .  Trafalgar. • 
Oo. . • . . . . . . . . .  Oenth ot �olwu. 
Quick �:he& . . . . : : ; : ��11����}�;��1�Zl�?r�"r)·. 
Dco. . • . • .  Y:wal Brigmle. 
Oo. . . . . . . . . . . . .  The F.u;!Uohman. 
�: · · · · · · · :  · :  : :f.��e�-��:�,;����}�d Thl<tle. 
''alse$ . . . . .  . • . . .  Heantiful LQ.:h l.<:>m<:>nrl. 
Do. . . .  Hritannl&. 
Do. . • . • . . • . . .  Emerald Jsle. J.ant·er• • • . .  . . . . . . . . . . . rlHl >"ailor f'rin�e. 
o.;., . . . . . . . . . • . • . Jollity. 
Uo. . . . . . . . . •  -�Jerrie �:n:;laud. 
•/na1lr/t�. . . · · · · · · :  .' !��f1�1��'i,;h;���: 
Oo. . . . .  lilnrie :'ltuart. 
I.lo. • • . . •  lt<:>\J ltoy. 
Oo · . . . . . . . • • . . .  St. Onv!tl'$ D•y. 
�: . . . . . . .  : : : · :t!;bt��·�r::�;;�IJ•l· riog·�t·���"rt:.a11 1,, b" ""m'1 in 1\m•. 11T A :> o  
WRITE TO-DAY fo r  BAND CATALOGUE and COPY o f  the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
Ti!LT.<:RAl4S-" Bn.-vza," Hcnmmsru:ul. 
R"CJ"DALL, CARTE & CO., 
M i l itary and Orchestral 
Wind I nstru ment Manufactu rers. 
Established o v e r  1 5 0  years. 
DIAMOND  JUBILEE MARCH . .  By J. Ord Hume. 
Perforrned by L h e  G u a rds' Bands. 
DIAMOND  JUBILEE MARCH . .  By J. Ord Hume. 
W ! l l  b e  P l ayed Lhis Season l ) y  a l l  the Bands o f  Lhis C o u ntry 
and the C o l o n i e s .  
DIAMOND  J UBILEE MARCH . .  By J. Ord Hume. 
Order earl y t,o ensure Part.s 
DIAMOND  JUBILEE MARCH . . By J. Ord Hume. 
Fu l l Brass Band Parts, 27 in number, on Cards, post free, 3/-
Ditto do. on Paper 2/-
Fu l l M i l itary Band Parts, 42 in number, on Cards 4/-
Ditto do. on Paper 3/-
Any Formation , 
Eltra Parts, 
1!d. each. 
The Pianoforte Edition can be obtained from E. Asche1·berg, 46, Berncrs St., L:mdon, Vl. Price net, 2/-
Owing to the demand for Ord Hume's Celebrated Marches,  it has been 
necessary to reprint le Marches for Brass Bands in one boc.k. These 
are Printed on good paper. linen lined, and bound in strong linen covers. 
l llRn'IHl l'ALHR I . 
l!EAYY C,\\,\L!l\ 
3 u:-;-rn; o  st;n\ ICE 
CONTENTS. 
LF. l'OX()l'U:.ANl 
�- +.:NELU:I: 1\Al.f .. 
10. 0\ THI: RO i l !. 
11  (;J0/01'0. 
H Gl:A.\D IMPERIAL. 
16 BlUG \DE CA.HP. 
l•'. l ·\ Bl:LLE 1'"11tE'."ZE 
LlSTS AND FURTHERT.:PART1CU LARS POST FREE 
RUDALL, CARTE & CO., 23, Berners Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 




B-ftn.t: o r  C .  
T h e  Arti�u.· Pcrfecte.:1, with tril 
nl.lvc attachment. Thi� attach­ment will be found of great 11ervice to 
solo pfayeN, cn:ibling turns :i.nd �h:ike­
t() be pbyed with ('ase. 'Vith the we of 
tlw :i.tt:lchment, the instrument can be pbyeo-1 
in A ;  it also enables the performer to pla} 
down to !ow E-Hat. The rnlvc att:i.chment ;, 
ciuitc hidden by tlw left hand, and can alliO be 
taken <>ff, and the instrument U•NI as an ordinary 
Trombone. 'fhi� in�trnment is made to order only� 
Ci:J.�;; _\_, £8 85. Triply pbted, Class A, £10 l&. The 
sam<', with -"'�ath cngrrned on bell CJa;<s A . .£11 lh.. 'flu1 
san:e, with wr('ath picked out in gold-Class A, £12 2--. The 
Arti,ts' Perfected. rn:i.de on entirely new :rnd original scientific 
principle•, and being the only perfect 'l'romhonti no'" made ; 
adopted by the soloi•t� in the Richter, Hen�chel, Symphony, nnd other 
Concerts : fuJiy emhellislwd, nnd impro,·cd water key-Cl9.!!i! A, £6 &<. The 
�arne, with $traigl�t water key, and only partial embellishment-Class A, £5 5'<. :Fine 
fini�hand good tone, Ciaos n, £3 13li. 6d. Cb�� C, £2 15s. {The abo\'O Trombones arc made 
in three different boi"<'!s, I,argc, :!'.Iedinrn, and Small. In ordering, please stnte distinctly 
the bore 1"<'!quircd). Triply �ilver l'lnted-C\au A, £8 16s. ; Clas� B,  £6 3s. 6d. ; Class C, £5 5�. 
The same, with wreath <'ngra1·ed on btJll-Cla�s A, .£9 9a. ; Class B, £6 13s. 6d. ; Clallil C, £5 15�. 
The same, with engraving picked out in gohl-Cltl.!Ss A, £10 : Class B. £7 17s. 6d. : Cltl.8s C, £6 1'.I�. 
HAWKES & SON, Mu:ic DUENMAts���n�ai°cuceAsD;��vdclRcus\oNDON, w. 
W .  H. H;awkes. � Ol iver H<1wkes. (La.t:e o f  28, LeiceHt:cr Sq-...n.re). 
Telegraphic Ad.dl'ess-




lntorna.tiona.1 EUJ.bition, Liverpool, lSSG, tho J11ghost Award-GOLD MEDAL; Salt�, 
Yorltsh1ro, 1SS'7, J11ghest Award. ; Nowca.stlo-on-Tvno, 1SS'7, Highest Awa.rd. ; Pa.ris, 
1aaa j Leed!!:, 1S90 ; Douirla.s, I.O.M., 1S92 j FOR TONE AND TtTNE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS,  
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIYEBPOOL ' "° 87, Ilale Street, ' 
And: 102, CONWAY STREET, :BI:RXENliEAD, 
musical Iusnumeut manufacturers 
TO HER 
Cornets 
MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
---'=--------� Tenors 
from 25/- Slide Troms. , G -Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BE-Flat Bass . . .  130/-Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-MALLETT' PORTER & DOWD, ' Slide Troms. , Bb . . . .  25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-lland, _R_e_p_a-!ri_11_g_a_S;::;pc:e::c"'1a"'1=it::y:.. _  d_o_n,_e_1_' n_o_u_r_o_wn __ F_a_c_t_or-y-.-=s-.-n-=d-o_n_a_n-=1=-n-s-,t-ru_n_1_e_n-:-t-:�:-o-'r-R-ep_a_i_r::s::a:,;n:...d_J_'u_d_g_e 1\ JI for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. -· AXY IXSTRUMENT SEN'l' ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RE1'Ul\NED 
C H�1�1S'.l�i!1�i��1i�a�:J�si��afe0t� IN FULL IF NO'l' SATISFACTOl�:-order; fit guer8ntced. 
Il lustrated Catalogue and Rules'. for Se\f­
Meaaurement sentpm;t frae. ,., 
Samples or Unlforms sent on approval, 
All k1nd11 or Unlforme, new and second-hand, 
at lowest po'll!ible i.iriC611. 
Copies of unsolicited 'l'estimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair, 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 e!l.Ch, 
made of cloth or serge ; a m.:;.n·el at the pnce. � Bands requirin_g cheap Uniforms, new or accond­
hand, will find 1t greatly to their advantage to 
place theirorden with us. 
BAND f'Al.>S, we!! made, from 1/- each ; any 
design ma.de to ortltr, 
A splendid patent-l<'ather Muatc card. case, 
with white patent lco.ther Should.er Belt a.t a ,-ery 
lo\lai�f �i:,13�v�� . ra'r���&°an�' Cape�, Badges, 
Musical Irutrumcnta, P0nches, Braid�, &c. 
Band.mastere are requeiited to kindly inform WI, 
w�en ordering samples about the price the band 
�� �Jh'�� "(��eans����� �n�/� � �le, 1111 we Satiafactory references 01' Cash wilfl)(J required Defore Goode can be forwarde<l. If �pouaible guarantee be prorid�J, atrangemPnt.ll c:i.n be ml\de for the payment weekly o� monthly of ,. �rtain amount '\?ltil th� wnole lfl'lm he paid 
R. J. \YARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE I'AYAELE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY 1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R �  • 
M U S I CA L  SI LVERSMI T HS & A L U M I N I U M  WOR K ERS. " � 
The 
NEW MOUTHPIECE. s. s. s. NEW MOUTHPIECE. mpc 
SOL[[) 1'TERLI;>;(1' SlL\"Ell, Hal! )[arkcc\ (London G0!tlsmith Ila!!), Cornet .\LOlithplece ; 11lw for nil !lrass ln•trumcnts, 
�Em::��� �:���,:�.ci����J;t!:.1t�� �,·it��w:::£���i��·1·'. ¥£�2���ct ��1����t:��;�;�·�/�!f'. 
clnbornte!y orn11mented :i.nd enj!'rn.W�d -speelal new dc�!gna. Any Cornet �louthplece, C<lpie<l exact to the one m !Jte!leut 
use. ln c.-ery_d•tail, \ / . to 2.1 e'tra. Impressi<>ns of cup� aml rims can he taken in •eating or nthcr wnx, gutta perclia, pl.aster. &c [�--� 
Silver Bugles � For every 
Tru�
n
:ets. �= ""�: Requ i rement. 
H. K. & s. recently mnnufactured, in one order, f o r  H e r  Majesty's Government, 
SIXTEEN STERLING SIL VER STA TE TRUMPETS, 
as above, Richly Embellished, Chased, Ornamented, Massively Mounted, &c. 
• 
HOY A L  L ETTEI\S P A T E N T. 
ornets, Tenors, Trombones, Euphoniums, Basses, 
and all Military Band Instruments ; Bugles, ;�a�  se!';s;���:�� ��';�1f� are too numerous to publish) can b'I 
Trumpets, Horns, Drnms, Flutes, Clarionets. (J.=:.��:JW-ti.5P WILLIAM ROOTH 
Testimonials all over the World. ll' lf)ltz.7S".7  " D R A K E  H O T .l<J L," D lt A K E ' S T R E E T  
Silver Plating : Cornets (cheatil:fi��·!R i�;isrsd�':i_���{,,�e��:.uperior, 27 6• 30 -. I Dealer and Repaire�����!i;�·BraS11 In8trumdD� 
�"'11.:r.L t:i..:93..g" &.21.d.. Coa.ch:i.�g �<>Z-21.S.,· I New Patent Protector, �h Valve of Euphontnm 
ALUMINIUM, 1 to 4 guineas ; STERLING SILVER, 2 to 15 guineas. I prlce l/-. 
coN��:�1;:n?.!:!�i�,!P:��a!t1ca��m ci:�ut!;�ce�s!�u:;:��:� 1�!!i::.�:r!�1':::�0nia· �£,��P�';t[��1��f�v�F�!�'�� t�!tt�d::Ufi���h;0e�e n::;�ed, ;;h;t�;J; 6}�I�i�0-��;··:;i��;-��, 7 �;;;�;e;������ P;�;;;;s�;D :h����nce can be mad: to1:a::::r:0�::d 8:1;�a Seu of Se<:ond-band Irutrument<! alway8 ready ; also about '.!00 Special Jn9truments. · I LADNJ:f, or llllY llandmaatar In the North of >:nitlA�d. -, 
GENE/UL MUSICAL IllSTIWMEN1' SELLERS. ALL INSTRUMHSTS AND '!'HEIR P'ITTI�\"G!J. I Prlntetl and Publbhed l)y and. tor 1'llOlllU lilROR 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103 M th' R d ���1t�t�ngf���� foN�hi"'c1�d1r�a�ir��!.�t'I ' l  1 at ias o a  I London. N I Cat\onJ for the P.dit�r_
\





GOUll FHlDAY, Al'lt!L 16n 1 ,  JB97 
execution. And. !!Qllt.-Accomp,.mments vay J::OO< an 
"o'o i:ood, trnm1Hlnes t1\pital \Jara.fter a piacere, sustained 
harmony very tine, e<1met 8plendhl at ll-a w�ll pla.Ye<l 
i1�r.f�������:;E.������'..�{�� 1�1f:�xJ����r1f:;���:f��g���4J . 
Acoompii.niment.'I not quite toi::etber, cuphonium very fair, , 
trombone•not bab.nct'd bar ll, horns rather loutl at U, 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," May lst, 1897. 
lilii:ll ���� �;gi�'7ii'€tii�"'" 










Supplemel!.t to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," May lst, 1897.] 
E RA EXtt113l1' 
10� 
, 
I N  COM M EMORAT I O N  OF H ER MAJ ESTY'S· D IAMON D J UB I LEE  VEAR, 
E A R L ' S  C O U R T, L O N D O N , S . W . 
lVIay t<> Oct<> be:r, 189 7 .  
D I R ECTO R�G E N E R A L :  
I 1"-1:: B. E � I B, .A.. L ::P 'Y". 
Grand Brass Band Contests, 
TO BE H E L D  IN C O N N ECTI O N  WITH T H E  ABOVE C O M M E M O RATIVE E X H I B I T I O N .  
No. 1 Contest will lie l'U1J i i 1 Led Lu Lhc Band s  or Yorkshire, al l d  will  take place O i l  May 281  h . 
No. 2 Contest wil l  be COll l i ncd (u lhc Dands ul Northa.mptonshire, Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, am l :Bedfordshire, all l l 
wil l take plal't' oil June l J th .  
No. 3 Contest w i l l  lie CUll i i l le ( l  t u  th e Band� of Sta.:ffordshire, Derbyshire, Nottingha.mshire , Shropshire, a.ml Cheshire 
and wil l  take p lace O il  Juuc 2Gth . ' 
No. 4 Contest 11· i l l  be (;Q l l i i l lC L l  Lu the :Bands or Westmorla.nd, Cumberla.nd , Northumberla.nd ,  a l ld Durha.m, al l d w i ll take 
phi<�C Cl ! J ul y  ! J l ] 1 . 
No. 5 Contest 11· i ll lie cu1 i l i l l l'd l u  I l i c  l bn c ! H  ur La.nca shire, : 1 1 1 d  wi l l  l a ke p l : i ec 0 1 1 .Jn ly 2:)rd. 
No. 6 Contest wi l l  be con l i 1 1 L' L l  tu I lic Ha nd., or Scotla.nd, and w i l l  lake pl at:c o i l  Au!-iu�t u l h .  
No. 7 Contest wi ll  b e  cOJ 1 l i n c d  t u  Lhe Bal l d� of South Wa.les a1 1 ( l  Monmouthshire, and wil l l,ak c  p lace u n  A 1 1 g 1 1s t 20tli .  
No. S Contest wil l he l' 011 l i J 1 cd to the Hamls  of' North Wa.les, and will  take p l aee on September 3 rLl . 
No. 9 Contest wi l l  he cou l i l lcd t o  t h e  Hal l L ls  or a l l Counties  n u t  i J 1 ch 1 Lkd i l l  Nos. J tu 8, :md wi l l  take p lal'C Ul l  l::leptember 17U1. 
THE PRIZES IN EA CH OF THE A BO VE CON TES TS WIL L BE A S  FOL L O WS :  
First Prize, £35. Second Prize, £20. 
Third Prize, £12. Fourth Prize, £8. 
No 10 Contest " i l l be t l i l' 
C RAN D CHAM P ION  F I NAL  CONTEST FOR TH E QU EEN 'S PR IZE, 
and w i l l  l ie col l l i n ed. Lu t l tosc Baml' 11· h id1 ll'il l  I st, 2ml,  and 3nl Pri ies in Cunlc8ts No,,. I. t o 9, aml will take p l ace oil Odobcr bL.  
THE PRIZES JN THE GRA ND CHA MPION FINA L CON TES T WIL L  BE A S  FOL L O WS :  
First Prize £50 in Ca.sh, and a specially �trnek Qncen ·s Commemoration Gold Medal to each :Member of' the B:1 n' 1 .  
Second Prize £30 in Ca.sh, and a specially struck Qucc l l 's Commemoration Silver Mella.l t o  each Member u r  the Balld. 
Third :?rize £20 in Ca.sh, a nd a special l y  Htrnck Queen's l 'ommcmurati ou Bronze :Medal to cacl t Me.mbcr of t lt e Band. 
A Tcsl-Pi eee will he provided for each Contest. In addit ion to the Test-Piece each :Ban d  will play a Piece of .its OW!l c l 1 uice, 
to occupy uot more thal l 8 rni l l 1 1tcs iu pcrJonnauce. 
l.t is pro posed th:tt t h e  F i rsL <tHcl Seco l l ll Prize Da.nds i 1 1  each Conl,esL sha l l  phy a SelcctioH of Musi ( ·  0 1 1 I.l i e  1 1 cxL aJtc rn oun i n  
I h e  Culus,al Auditorium o f  the Ernprc. s ' L ' l tcat.rc in the Exhi bil'ion, and that they shall share bct1recu Llwm uHe-thi rd of t h e  ;,;Toss 
rcel· i pts. The Th eatre Heats about 4,000. 
The Management reserve the right tu alter date,; of eo1ttests should the neecssity arise ; but mdess sumethiug u u fo re�eeu 
happeus the dates will remain as above. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BANDS. 
'J' l 1 e  1 1 w mbcrs of each co1 1 1 1Jctillg Band wiJI be admi tt m l  fr e e  Lo  Lh l' Fi 1 1 c  Art, H i � tur ic: i l a 1 ul l'u1 1 1 J 1 1 l 'J 1 1 o ra l i ve ,  M11H i l · aml 
J)ra1u; i  Eruuorn i e a nd l::lci e l l t i lk,  Commerci a l  an d lndustr ial Sections, as well as to  'Lh l' ·w omen's Work K x li i l t i. L i un ,  and be c l l Li tled 
to specia l ly  rl' d uced rates for a l l  el lterta imneu l .s i ll the Exh ibition Grounds,  i 1 1 c l ucl i 1 1g  t he Gre: 1 L  ·w l t l'e l ,  l:e h·L ·dere To wer, &c. , dmiiw 
tl 1 e day o f '  Uoute't a.nd following da.y. Special Cheap lfatc.� w i ll be charged lo Ball Lh-111( • 1 1 f'or Ref're:;lnm · 1 i t·s. 0 
· Neo-ot i ati o 1 1s arc l l OW i 1 1  progre:;s i u order lu obtai1 1  f'rum th l '  d i llcrl' 1 1 t Ra i l way Uompau i c' sp l'ci ally l u ll ext : l l r:; i on rate� tu al l 
t hu"l' com�e l i 1 1g i 1 1 the a l iuvc co11�-;·sh, lhc part i cuhtrs or w h i tl i  w i l l  lie sent upon apj !l i l' : 1 ti o1 1 . 
'l' l i e R11les aml Regulatiu1 1 s  go1'ew i l lg the eol l tcst,., wil l be p rnetica l ly lhe  s: i nic as t l 10ol' of t h e co n t c  ..; [ s a t  J3elle Vue U a i dl'H�, i\la uehesLer. 
Prosp e c t u s e s  a n d  a l l  i n fo rm a t i o n  re l a t ive to th e V i cto ri a n  E ra E x h i b i t i o n  B rass Band 
C o n tests m ay b e  h ad o f  M essrs.  W r i g h t  a n d  R o u n d ,  3 4 ,  Ersk i n e  Street,  L i v e 1°p o o l ; and from 
the Secretary of M usic  C o m p etiti o n s, E a rl 's  C o u rt Exh i b i ti o n ,  Lon d o n , S . W .  
WREXHAM CONTEST. 
0001) FfllDAY, Al'l\11, l(mt, 1897. 
MOUNTAIN ASH EISTEDDFOD CONTEST. 
EAStElt MONDA\', Al'HIL t9Tn, 1897. 
Fife and Drum Contnt, 1 pri.es A.nd drum pr!,e. Ilra!>'J 
Bancl•, 4 prlzllll and •opra11o solo, 
Jl.:DOE'S lrn.\IArms. 
Fll'fl A11J> l)Rt')I (;Q_,Tl'.:;T, 
Su.•:cTJO:< • • • J.ucR•�ii ... UOllGIA . • • DO:<IU:Tl'l. 
No. l lhnd (Mount.\ln Ash). - MA.esto&O - l>rum 
open! well, Hutu falrly well In tune, nlco �tyla 
�l�i:�;�� �M� :�� -::l l�Yf df!1�:,�s�r�d� t�2 
�1ti'JJ°:a�l�;c:u�'i!��uri�o '�j��:..:.=X��� ��l 1t'��1�*':J. bl� 
well play�d •no•ement wilh one excepticm au above. 
Larp;h�tte>-lst ttutes ara atr<:mg�r than 2nd here. (Should be thoroughly e,·cn. :t�d R!I llHLny on oue side R!I other.) 
F llutes i.::ood, al'l(J l' p1coolo ; i;:ood meth<:>d of performance 
if l�t and 2nd tlutM .. ere more enm, and a llttJ<1 better in 
tune. nuc<1-Niee 1uid bri•k-all i:ood here, basa drum 
n $hade dul!, elde drum vi.ry good, a'c'd alt.ogether n 11ood 
renderiog, rmd good readi1111 of 1Se!..ct10n. Tunlng princip:1l 
fault. (ht priie, and be$l drum.) 
No. 2( . .}-�laesto80·-S1de dru1n p\a)"I triplets ln•le.1.d of 4 e•en demi· !i����adii::Jen11e�:!9s ��!.1!��er��n7',r��1�y �;,':'ii���1 ��.��i(t 
rrHP}�u���r��t��·E��!�f !�t� ��ii'}��:��E� 
equal to previous band. Duo caden•.a-Oood, bnnd 
011ly bclter in tune. No. ? l.anrn3ter To,.·n ; conductor, T. Young).­
/\ll�i:-ro moden1.to ( ' 0 grc11.� i� thu depth ') At1other g00<l 
t�;/yyce�;ro;;/�fii ����e�1�0��11�" t!",��,��1i"�11L1���n�°t: 
lut time b:u� l.Ar11he110 (chomleJ-Capital. well don11 to cm\ ol wovcrncnt liy 11.ll-une foul� 111 ll.Jat u;elo!.lf slur �uw11 
[Supplement to W right and Round's " Brass Band News," May lst, 1897. 
t�·�;s�i�m;;;���0¥1���¥if���I� 
110lo cornet capital, and worlring P""!lllJltlll ar<; Yerygood, 
solo te11or l>eautiful. il !1.11 water.wa.11 out !'! rnalrnmer.t. 
poor ; euphonium cadeuia, fair. Alkgro rilloluto-No� :���=��l�.!;.· (l��;����� �a1����11�''C::'1'��il amf!h�� 
corn"t only modemte, Alle;;ro mo�'l(J Unsteady throu11h· 
out ; repea�, about same. Allegro-2n<l llrne,only moderate 
W end. 
�a:�l )�Ji:: d��!::��:�,��� 1:�� ub/��· :�t:.:� 
11. b_:us, tf, ac�ntil not oboorved, accel. exaggtrated ; dolc.i, lunmg bad, and to end of mo•ement not so icooct 1u 
PTI.l•i.,u� band. Alkgro · temPQ too Mlow, am! re11duin� 
100 alugiiioh ; euphonium ca<lenl'A, voor to�e am! me1l11HI. :��: �:�1u1�':' &t��CTr'n , ",yg��":��\!1��1ir J���l ��:1�� 
In duett, relit of mo•ement only n100eratot;· euphonium 
cadenza, a little b<!tter now. /\lleJ!:rO ri'l(Jluto-Uand pL\ff 
1nueh �w.:uli"r nuw, l"(lrnot rt1ei� mollemw. Allegro 
maett(),j()-'l'empo t.oo quickarul u11�te,.Jy, corn�� only poor, 
J bar n<.> hnprove111en� ; A tempo, wloL!u un'l!Lfe. A llegro 
b.;ltter than auyth111g that ha• gone before ii1 this pcr· 
formanee. 
b,;�·�"�1��l��:"r�;:e�e-;,��1r::���ii1!d?���,y_e��: 
error• ohlieroed in accompaniment..<, corne� fau. No. I vali!t> 
-Cornet fair bt tim11, euphonium uncertain and la.gicing in ���t"a1�:::11�� �,��\� &�:�·u,:�i;y�JI��':; f�;�'.n �u;.e3� ����.�l��;ric;n�!o i������t�!��Y �:(\Y �::e�'t,'1�. �nn/!:� 
ali!O, aecom1)animenui neat, oorn11t m:u!e a ba<L binned ���1'. sliii ft°cn��� 1�·�.�!ctl�i�1��fi':;�rww��1• �i����i'."e 
BLACKPOOL CONTEST, 
EASH;R TUESOA Y, Al'ItlL 20tl.J, 1897. 
